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Breast Cancer Awareness
October is a very special month for BF&M. It’s Breast Cancer Awareness Month, and
on the 1st October, at the launch ceremony at Bermuda Cancer and Health Center,
we pledged our commitment to raising both funds and awareness to support the
cause. The BF&M Breast Cancer Awareness Walk has become a signature fixture in
our calendars, drawing around 2000 people each year.

Hurricane season ends on
November 30th and the 2019
season has already proven to be
an active one. On September 1st,
Hurricane Dorian caused
unprecedented damage in the
Bahamas. Through our sister
company Island Heritage in
Cayman, the BF&M group of
companies made a substantial
donation to the Red Cross
Hurricane Dorian appeal. Our
thoughts continue to be with all
those impacted by the devastation.
Here in Bermuda, we were fortunate to come through Hurricane
Humberto with no loss of life, though the island did sustain some
damage to homes, boats and businesses. We are hard at work
assisting customers and processing claims, and we thank our claims
teams at BF&M and Island Heritage for their time and dedication.
Storm season is not yet over and we’d like to remind everybody of
the importance of being prepared—make sure insurance policies
are up to date; have moorings inspected annually; have a family
plan. Our staff members are on hand to assist, either by reviewing
your policies with you or doing a survey of your property.
We look forward to seeing everyone on October 16th participating
in this year’s BF&M Breast Cancer Awareness Walk. This is our
23rd year being the sole sponsor for the walk and partnering with
Bermuda Cancer and Health Centre. I would like to thank our
BF&M volunteers that ensure that the Walk and Preventative
Health Fair are a huge success and recognised as a signature
event in the community.
On behalf of all of us at BF&M we thank you for your continued
support.

R. John Wight, FCPA, FCA, CPCU
Group Chairman and Chief Executive Officer

Pictured (L-R) — Patron Breast Cancer Awareness, Mrs. Kristin Burt, CEO of Bermuda Cancer and
Health Centre Lynne Woolridge, Group Chairman and CEO of BF&M John Wight, Junior Minister
for Health Jason Hayward, JP.

Welcome Lily Chen
In July, BF&M welcomed Lily Chen as Group
Chief Financial Officer. Lily brings over 20
years of experience in finance, strategic and
operational leadership in a global finance
function. Before joining BF&M, Lily served as
divisional chief financial officer of Berkshire
Hathaway Group, Reinsurance Division.
With her proven ability to build high
performance teams in the financial services
sector, as well as to engage her people, she
will be a valued addition to BF&M.
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Celebrating our
Summer Interns
We were pleased to host seven
fantastic interns this summer.
While at BF&M, they gained
experience in their chosen fields
and exposure to the career
opportunities the insurance
industry has to offer. We
wish them all the best in their
continued studies.

Time in Zurich

Ciara Burrows
University of Waterloo
Bachelor of Joint Legal Studies
and Economics
Department: Legal & Compliance

Stacy Ashby, Head of Internal
Audit was selected to
participate in Munich Re’s
Advance Programme in
Munich. Over the course of
8 weeks, the programme
consisted of 250+ training
sessions on trends and
solutions in the (re)insurance
industry. Training sessions
included product design and
pricing, insurance marketing/
branding, corporate finance,
company steering, financial
solutions, digitalisation, artificial intelligence, cyber, climate
change, NAT CAT and site visits to Lloyd’s of London, Aon, Willis
and Guy Carpenter. Mindful leadership, intercultural training
courses and team building exercises were also provided to
participants during the programme.
Using the design thinking approach, Stacy, along with Munich Re
experts and Client Managers, developed and tested marketable
solutions for Climate Change and Agriculture Insurance. The
insurance product was presented during Munich Re’s annual
Client Summit.

Simon Cabral
St. Francis Xavier University

Kenszo Iris
University of Technology (Jamaica)

Department: L&H Claims

Bachelor of Business Administration
Major: Finance
Department: Legal & Compliance

Rachel Masters
University of Guelph

Amalia Pontes
St. Francis Xavier University

Bachelor of Arts
Major: Sociology

Department: L&H Retirement
Benefits

Training and Development
We would like to recognise Jody-Ann Johnson who has obtained
a Certified Information System Auditor (CISA) designation.

Department: Finance

Tinaje Smith
Manchester Metropolitan University

Monica Teixeira
Mount Saint Vincent University

Bachelor of Science
Major: Human Biosciences

Human Nutrition

Department: L&H Underwriting &
Administration

Department: Wellness
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Staff donate blood
Members of our fantastic BF&M team at the Bermuda Blood Donor Centre giving blood
for a very worthwhile cause.

Pathways Annual Award of
Excellence
In June, John Wight was honoured with the Pathways Bermuda
8th Annual Award of Excellence. He was recognised for his support
of Pathways as well as his broader philanthropy and engagement
in the community. Pathways Bermuda provides adults, adolescents
and family members with professional addiction assessments,
clinical evaluations and outpatient services, and works with local
partners to determine appropriate levels of care. Pathways provides
direct access to world-class off-island residential treatment at
Caron Treatment Centers.

New Website.
Third winner of our bike competition
By setting up and activating an online account on BF&M’s website, Beverly Edwards
was entered into our draw for one of four new motorbikes, and she won!

Pictured — Elizabeth Burch collecting the prize voucher on her sister’s behalf and Andrew Hanwell,
VP Personal Insurance BF&M Limited

Electronic correspondence
and investor queries
BF&M shareholders have the option to receive their
newsletters, Annual Report and Six Month Report
electronically. If you would like to receive electronic
correspondence, please contact Amy Da Ponte at
shareholder@bfm.bm or call 441-298-0308.
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BF&M
BREAST
CANCER
AWARENESS
WALK
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday,
October 16, 2019
Barr’s Bay Park
Please note that registration is online
only this year. Visit racedayworld.com
to sign up for the walk.

Registration fee is $30 which includes a free
walk pack (while supplies last). Late registration
fee on October 16, at Barr’s Bay Park, is $35.

Walk pack collection:

Bermuda Cancer and Health Centre
– Friday, October 4, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
– Saturday, October 5, 9:00 - 11:30 a.m.
– Saturday, October 12, 9:00 - 11:30 a.m.
Barr’s Bay Park
– Day of the walk, October 16, 12:00 - 5:00 p.m.

The BF&M difference? Insurance the way it should be.
For more information visit www.bfm.bm or call 295 5566

Bermuda registered charity #070

www.chc.bm
All funds raised support our Equal
Access Fund and our Prevention
and Early Detection Programmes.

